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February 28, 1996 

Ms. Muy Aw Hekoa, Blquire 
Division of Appelll 
Florida Public Service Cnmmiaion 
2540 Shwnard OU Boulevard 
Tallahulee, Florida 32399-0850 

Dear Ms. Helton: 

960020-BU 

Auachcd ii Florida Power's response to the que.tiona contained in your 
January 29, 1996 memorandum reprding pouible revisions to the Master 
Meterina rule, 25-6.049(5). F.A.C. 

Pleue let me know if you or Staff have any queations reprdina our 
response. 

V• ry tzuly '!§:, ~~---
Jana A. McGee 
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The followifta are,& Power Corporalk>n'1 raponm to Ir questions conc:emina 
propc>led Cbanaa IO rule 2'-6.049. 

la) Q: b il approprille IO allow lime lhare buildiftll llD be mu&er 
wed1 

A: Ya. for cbe foUowiq __,time lhare unit lmds differ from 
normal raidendll lald: 
A. 11leae ...... delipsd IO be lbon llr'ID Y8Cldioa 

dwellinp Ind typically do DOI coacaln lbe .,. liJ.e or 
amowu ol eneru CODIUlftina ippliance u a normal 
HP 'Mnce would. 

B. Al vacadon dwellinp lbe lite llylea and dally ICbedulea 
differ from ...... ia'd Mii life. 

C. lecau• ol cbe llMM. lime lllllrc Ddl 1re more like dW 
of hotdl and aaela whidl are c:umntly acmpt from 
individual ....,..... 

D. Tbe lbWty and iacmdw IO oammw lald for one or two 
wecb ol vacadaa ia DOI WI'/ lllaft&. llU' I d of lryina to 
pt the pat IO ..... cMir VIC'tioa livin& style it 
would mUe men ..... IO include in Che CJri&ina1 
consaructio.1 u IDIDY ..., •vina lppliancea and 
consuuction methods u poaible. 

1 b) Q: If time sbua were muaer metL."ed, wbal would be the impKt on 
the utility, if any? 

A: Since the number of thele type of facilitiea that exist (estimated ll 
ewer 1~ ,000 11a1e wide) in our lel'Vice area ii difficult to 
ddcrmine, Che dollar imJ*S ii ..., difficull IO ddennine. 
However, revenues will be redueled by al leut the number of 
CUllOmU dmJea lbat will be d.imiamd,wirb I corraporMlina 
and partially oftieain& reduc.aaa ill mctain& rmdina and bi1llna 
expenaea. Tbe imp9Ct on enersy .._ mmue will dcpaid on 
which rue ICbedt.ale cbe mailer nmaed ICOOUnt ii billed. 

2.a) Q: b it appropiale IO allow owmJpl ocn.-cy marinas to be 
~meeered? 

A: Ya, OWIDiPt ocnipmcy ia mariDa la no dilfamt tbm 
cwcrnipt RV campina IDd lbould be handled in the 11tne way. 



2b) Q: 'marinas were muser meleted, wtw L be the impect on 
the utility, if any? 

A: Since the number of ..... type of flcilitia dlll a1st in our 
ICl'-.1c:e w ii difftcult eo decerm1ac lhc dollar impect is abo 
difficult eo detcnninc. lloweYef, menuea would be reduced by 
at lcut Che DUlllbcr of CdDllm .,... that would be eliminaled. 
with a oon..,.Sina and plnillly olf1llttina reduction in 
metcrina llldina llld bUllaa apmm. The bnplct on eneraY 
ala ~- would •.-.i on wbicb rue ICbedule Che mu1er 
metaed llCCOUftt would be billed. 

3) Q: hit 1pp1oprille eo allow a non-utility co be raponslble for the 
•individull mcMrinc. requi.lt!mlllts? 

A: The Compuy doea not ctlp>lf non-udllty emitia bein& 
reaponsible for IUbmderiaa unda the follawiDa condition: 
A. Thal lbc ame rules for tatina lftCI ICCUl'IC)' apply IO 

IUbmdaina thll lpply to udllty rneeerina· 
B. Thal lhc IUbmee.rilta deYice meuurea true power (KWH) 

or Volts•Amps-Power Factor, noc jusa cumnt with an 
usumod conmnt voltaae and power factor. 

C. Thal the rate the muter meicred KCOUDl is billed under is 
appropriale for raidcntial lelVic:c and DOC I General 
Service (commadal) rate. Where the underlyin& usace is 
raidential in nature, uliAa a commcrcia1 rue is not 
proper since it WU desii:ied to ooUect the COii Of ICrVice 
rapmPbilida of a c1ua of customers who have different 
ute chanctaistics Illa\ residential. A residential rate 
deaiped for multiple unit raidential laVice would be 
appropriale. 

D. Proper Nia and recuJMions ue cnlded that pve the 
ultilDllC cu .... similar ri&hll and .enicea dW they 
receiw cumintly &. cbe UCWty. 

E. Tbc UIWty b fairly OOiifeH ..... for My dillribudon linea 
and or equipment ti.a would DOW be Oii the CUllOmCn 
lide o( lbe IDlllel meter lad is required IO conlinue 
ICIVice to the IUbmclaed accounts. 
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· · 4a) Q: Do you praently bill any mu&cr mecered customer at residential ,., 
A: Florida Power Corponlion does not bill any mu&cred mecered 

ICCOWltl Oft I raidcncial fl'~. 

4b) NIA 

'> Q: Whal problems. if •Y, haw hem enc:ouncend with dioee 
buildinp that ~ pandfalbcred in under this pananph? 

A : 1'bere have been numaoua calla from IUbmetaed ICCOUlltl 
.... ,.,, lbe fairwa Md llCCUnCY of allocedon melbodl. 
Abo, Florida Power Corpondon hu been hM>hed in ll Jail 
oae law IUit wbae tbe IUbmetered cul&Omen 1ea111d tbe 
deYeJoper of over oollection. Another problem that oc:cun is that 
any bill inlerU chi& are included wilb lbe monthly bill aplainina 
DSM prosrama or odm llMI concemln& the Comp111y are not 
received by the IUbmeta'ed ICCOUntl. 
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